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Morpho-granular approach to characterize harbour sediments and their 
agglomeration/dispersion behaviour

Fanny Coulon, Nathalie Azéma ⁎
Centre des Matériaux des Mines d'Alès (C2MA), Ecole des mines d'Alès, 6 Avenue de Clavières, 30319 Alès Cedex, France
a b s t r a c t

An exhaustive physico-chemical andmorpho-granular characterization of sediments collected in Port-Camargue
harbour was investigated to improve marine sediment knowledge and to study inter-particle phenomena

(granular properties and agglomeration/dispersion state). In the context of dredging framework, these phenomena
could lead to disperse pollution in water column through chemical mobilization (dissolution or sorption
phenomena) and/or physical mobilization (dispersion/agglomeration phenomena). Moreover they could
disturb sedimentation behaviour which may lead to take pollution away from harbour. This work was focused
on particle solid phase of sediment. Granular aspects were jointly studied with laser granulometry, electrophoresis
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1. Introduction

Dredging of marine sediments is required in many ports, to deepen
and to maintain depth of the shipping channel. However, dredging
activities, and especially the release of sediments during dredging and
the disposal of dredged material, can impact marine habitats [1–5].
Among other things, dredging and marine disposal activities can con-
tribute to remobilize fine sediment-associated contaminants [6,7].

Sediments in estuaries and harbour areas are complex mixtures
composed of solid and liquid phases with different characteristics and
compositions. The liquid phase is predominately water with ions and
molecules such as organic matter [8]. The solid phase consists of
granular inorganic and organic materials that present many physical
and geochemical properties (particle size distribution, water content, co-
hesive nature,mineralogical and geochemical compositions), responsible
for biochemical and physicochemical interactions such as agglomeration/
venue de Clavières, 30319 Alès
53 65.
ma).
dispersion (weak physical bond), aggregation (strong chemical bond),
dissolution/precipitation and sorption phenomena [9–11].

Moreover, these interactions can lead to trap organic or metallic
contaminants in fine fraction (b80 μm) of sediments [12–16]. Generally
literature presents studies on adsorption/desorption and precipitation/
dissolution phenomena that contribute to pollution mobilization
[1,9,10,17]. But dispersion/agglomeration phenomena can alsomobilize
molecule or particle pollutants adsorbed or agglomerated on mineral
fractions (Fig. 1). Therefore pollutants can be transferred between
granulometric fractions (smaller or bigger) and, for that reason, to be
transported or to settle.

In dredging framework, agglomeration/dispersion interactions
could therefore lead to disperse pollution in water column which
could lead to transport it outside the harbour, and/or to impact particle
settling at the bottom of the harbour. Then, the aim of this work is to
have a better knowledge of solid fraction of sediment, and to investigate
agglomeration/dispersion state of harbour sediment particles. An ex-
haustive characterization of physicochemical and granular aspects has
been carried out on bulk and size fractioned sediments. Data published
in the literature are focused on chemical distribution of contaminants,
and biological or physicochemical properties of marine sediments.
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Fig. 1. Particle interactions and pollutant mobilizations.
Some other studies introduce sediment/contaminant interactions in
various solid fraction phases (organic and mineral) and the liquid
phase (water and pore water) [7,18–23]. But few studies carry out
morphogranulometric characterization of sediment particles and
agglomeration/dispersion behaviours.

The first part of this paper concerns granular and physicochemical
characterization of bulk sediments. Firstly, chemical and mineralogical
composition and physicochemical characteristics were determined.
Then population identification and granular characteristics of particles
were discussed in detail. The granulometric distributions can also
permit classification of the sediments, according to standard US
Department of Agriculture Soil Textural Classification Triangle [24].
Finally, a study has been achieved combining laser granulometry,
ultra-sonification and zeta potentialmeasurements in order to character-
ize agglomeration/dispersion state of sediments and to identify
the different agglomerate/aggregate types. The second part is focused
on characterization of size fractioned sediments (b20 μm; 20–40 μm;
40–63 μm; 63–80 μm; 80–100 μm) that requires an optimized
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granulometric separation despite agglomeration/dispersion phenomena
existence and their impact on separation process.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Field sites and sampling

Study area is the Port-Camargue harbour localized in South France,
in the Gulf of Lion that is awide embayment ofMediterranean coastline.
This is one of the largest marinas in Europe and is close to Natura 2000
sites that are protected nature reserves. It has not been dredged since
1969 (date of its construction) because of a low sedimentation rate, a
characteristic of Mediterranean Sea [25]. Several sediment samples
were taken into the harbour in order to observe and to characterize
sediments by descriptive criteria (i.e. texture, structure, and colour re-
lated to rate of mud). But only three of them have been chosen for
this work (Fig. 2); one is located in the outer-harbour zone (Sampling
1) with a muddy material, one is situated in an old technical zone
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(Sampling 2) characterized by a sedimentwith a sandy–muddy texture,
and another is located at the harbour entrance zone (Sampling 3)with a
sandymaterial. An additional sample of beach sandwas also collected as
reference (Sampling 4). Sediment samples were collected with a core
sampler (10 to 50 cm depth in function of the sediment structure and
7 cm diameter). Beach sand sample was directly collected with a small
shovel. All samples were transferred into closed glass containers and
were kept at 4 °C.

2.2. Analysis methods

2.2.1. Granular characterization methods
Concerning granular analyses, sediment samples weremechanically

homogenized with demineralised water in order to obtained a
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Fig. 3. Chemical element mapping by Scanning Electron Microscopy with Energy Dispersive X-
(Al; Na; K) (B); oxides (Fe; Mg) (C); Ti (D).
suspension with a ratio 1:10 (1 volume of sediment to 10 volumes of
water). This ratio was chosen in order to reproduce the dredging pro-
cess conditions. Mechanical stirring time is 15 min. Size fractioned sed-
iments were obtained by wet sieving of sediment suspensions through
80 μm, 63 μm, 40 μm and 20 μm meshes according to Renard series
(NF X11-504; 1975). This fractionation method will be discussed later
in this paper (Section 3.2.1).

Granulometric distributions were determined in demineralised
water on a few milligrams of suspension. The instrument used is a
Laser Granulometer LS 13 320 fromBeckman-Coulter Company. Particle
size distribution is obtained by scattering ofmonochromatic lightwith a
wavelength of 780 nm diffracted and transmitted through the suspen-
sion. The chosen optical model (n = 1.57 + 0.3i) computes the flux
pattern into a particle size distribution in the range of 0.017 to
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2000 μm of particle diameters (we note that particles are considered as
spherical objects). Each analysis is at least reproduced twice. Repeat-
ability of analysis indicated particle size modes up to within ±2 μm
and reproducibility shows a maximum relative standard deviation
(RSD) to 10% (due to sample heterogeneity).

An Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope with Energy
Dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (SEM–EDX) (Quanta 200 FEG) from
the FEI Company was used to observe particles contained in the
sediment suspensions. A specific sample preparation technique [26]
was used to observe: size, shape (morphology) and surface of particles
and agglomeration/aggregation state.

Specific surface areas were measured by nitrogen adsorption (BET
method) using an SA3100 surface area analyser from the Beckman-
Coulter Company. For this technique, it was necessary to dry sediment
samples at 40 °C for 72 h.

2.2.2. Mineralogical and chemical analysis methods
The mineralogical analyses were performed by X-ray diffractometry

using a Brüker AXS diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation (λ 1, 54 Å). The
sediment samples were also dried at 40 °C for 72 h and roughly grinded
with a mortar before analysis. Chemical element mappings were also
obtained with SEM–EDX presented in Section 2.2.1. This analysis
permits obtaining information on elemental chemical composition of
particles. To achieve this, sediment samples were mixed in an epoxy
resin-hardener system (Araldite D E501 by ESCIL) and polished under
water with several discs (320–600–900–1000–4000 grains/cm2) at a
maximum speed of 100 rpm. Polished section was rinsed with ethanol
before analysis.

2.2.3. Physicochemical analysis methods
Followed physicochemical parameters were determined: pH, water

content, density andmass percentage fraction. The pH of bulk sediment
was measured in situ with a glass pH electrode during sampling with
seawater. Density of sediments dried at 40 °C for 72 h was obtained
using a pycnometer AccuPyc 1330 from the Micromeritics Company.
Water content and mass percent fraction were determined by differ-
ence in mass weighed before and after drying at 40 °C for 72 h. Mass
percent for each sediment granular fractions was obtained by wet
sieving of sediment suspensions according to Renard series.
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Fig. 4. X-ray diffractograms of P
2.2.4. Zeta potential measurement
One of the main parameters to assess electrostatic particle

interactions is zeta potential [27]. Zeta potential of diluted sediment
suspensions was determined in demineralised water (one volume of
sediment to 100 volumes of water). Before each analysis, ionic conduc-
tivity of diluted suspension was verified in order to not exceed 8 mS.
This analytical condition is necessary to realize electrophoretic mea-
surements with a Zetasizer Nano-ZS instrument (Malvern). This instru-
ment measures electrophoretic mobility and calculates zeta potential
value from Smoluchowski equation [27]:

UE ¼ εrε0
ζ
η

ð1Þ

where UE is electrophoretic mobility (velocity divided by field strength)
(m2 V−1 s−1) and ζ, zeta potential (V). For water at 25 °C, εr is relative
permittivity of the medium (78.6 F·m−1), ε0 permittivity of free
space (8.85 × 10−12 F·m−1) and η bulk liquid viscosity (for water,
9.9 × 10−4 Pa·s):

ζ ¼ 1:282� 106 � UE: ð2Þ

Measurements were conducted at ambient temperature. An instru-
mental standard error is associated to each measure of zeta potential.
Despite of it, triplicate measurements were conducted for many
samples to check reproducibility of the results.

At high absolute (negative or positive) value of zeta potential, dis-
persion is considered as stable. Indeed, electrostatic repulsions prevent
agglomeration of dispersed particles. When absolute value of potential
is low (b10 mV), agglomeration is favoured. Below 30 mV, dispersion
exhibits incipient instability. Absolute value of 30 mV is generally the
limit between stable and unstable suspensions [28,29].

3. Results and discussions

3.1. Bulk sediment characterization

3.1.1. Chemical and mineralogical composition
An elementary chemical analysis and amappingwere performed on

sample polished surface (surface: 0.42 mm2) (Fig. 3). Sediments were
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Fig. 5. Scanning electron micrographs with Energy Dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (SEM–EDX): A. framboidal pyrite in Sampling 1; B. Zr particle in Sampling 2.

Table 1
Physico-chemical characteristics of sediments investigated in Port-Camargue.

Sediment pH Density Water content (%)

Sampling 1 (muddy) 8.4 2.69 43
Sampling 2 (sandy–muddy) 8.3 2.68 57
Sampling 3 (sand) 8.3 2.69 33
Sampling 4 (sand) / 2.67 31
also characterized by X-ray Diffraction (Fig. 4). Studied sediments have
relatively similar mineralogical and elementary chemical compositions
and are principally composed of silicates, aluminosilicates and calcite.
For example, quartz (SiO2) and calcite (CaCO3) are showed in Fig. 3A,
feldspars (Na(AlSi2O8)–K(AlSi2O8)) in Fig. 3B, while the elements Mg,
Fe, K and Ti are occurring in relatively small quantities in Fig. 3C and
D. Therefore we can suppose that the Port-Camargue sediments are
made up of biogenous materials, derived from hard parts of organisms
(i.e. calcite) and lithogenous materials, coming from land by erosion of
rocks (i.e. quartz and feldspars) [30]. This origin will condition shape
particle as will be discussed in Section 3.1.4. Literature on this subject
indicates that major chemical elements identified in marine sediments
are Ca, Si, O (i.e. quartz, carbonates) and in lower proportion Al, Fe, Ti
and Cu [23,31]. Si, Al and Fe are dominant elements in terrigenous sed-
iments. Sediments in Gulf of Lion (France) are mainly composed of Al,
Ca, Fe, P and Ti [20]. These elements are almost all elements identified
in Port-Camargue sediments.

Furthermore, EDX analysis shows that hexagonal particles observed
aremainly composed of S and Fe (Fig. 5A). These agglomerated particles
are called framboidal pyrites and are obtained by reaction of hydrogen
sulfide with ferrous iron. Pyrite is commonly found in coastal, marine
and estuarine anoxic sediments as well as in argillaceous marine, lacus-
trine and salt marsh sediments [32,33]. Acicular particles are also
observed, especially in mud fraction. These particles are composed of
Ti or Zr (Fig. 5B).

3.1.2. Physicochemical characteristics
Physicochemical characteristics of studied sediments are listed in

Table 1. Sediment pH is an important value that can influence mineral



Table 2
Granular characteristics of sediments investigated in Port-Camargue.

Sediment BET specific area (m2.g−1) Granulometry specific area (m2.mL−1) Particle size range dmax–dmin (μm)

Sampling 1 (muddy) 4.8 1.60 300–0.1
Sampling 2 (sandy–muddy) 3.5 0.56 600–0.1
Sampling 3 (sand) 2.0 0.20 600–1
Sampling 4 (sand) 0.6 0.04 600–10

Sampling 2 Sampling 3Sampling 1

2 1

Fig. 6. Particle size distributions and scanning electron micrographs of Port-Camargue sediments.

Fig. 7. BET specific area in function of sand/mud area ratio.
phase nature, pollution mobilization, and chemical, physicochemical and
granular phenomena (i.e. precipitation, desorption, agglomeration…).
Sediments had a similar alkaline pH of 8.3 to 8.4. These values correspond
to pH measured in marine sediments sampled in France [19]. Relative
density of dried sediments has a stable value (2.67–2.69) in agreement
with X-ray Diffraction results (similar mineralogical composition).
Sediments contain between 33 ± 3% water for Sampling 4 and 57 ± 3%
water for Sampling 2.

3.1.3. Granular characteristics and granulometric classification
Two of the main granular characteristics of divided material are

specific area and particle size distribution. According to Fontaine
et al.'s researches [34], sediments with a high specific area have a high
adsorptive capacity towards some contaminants. Studied sediments
present BET specific areas ranging from 0.6 to 4.8 m2·g−1 (Table 2). As
a comparison, specific areas were also measured by laser granulometry
and calculated from spherical particle model. These values (0.04 to
1.60 m2 mL−1) are less than BET specific area values. This difference in-
dicates that particle surface is complex either because of agglomeration
or surface roughness. Moreover, Tables 1 and 2 show that sediments
containing relatively more water have a high BET specific area due to
fine particle presence. High water content could indicate a particle
agglomerated state that can trap water.

Moreover, Fig. 6 presents particle size distributions of four samples.
Particle size distribution of Sampling 3 is mainly monomodal, with
a mode value at 200 μm as with the sand fraction of beach sand
(Sampling 4). This mode corresponds therefore to sand particles in
agreement with their low specific area. On the other hand, particle
size distribution of Sampling 1 is polydisperse with the widest particle
size range from 0.1 to 300 μm; principal mode is around 8 μm and char-
acterizes muddy fraction. The granulometric distribution of Sampling 2
contains also these two modes (8 and 200 μm), but in comparable
proportion. Furthermore, these analyses allow defining separation
diameter between sandy and muddy fractions at 80 μm. These data
are essential to the dredging projects in order to separate what can be
reused (sandy fraction) of the rest of sediment that will be principally
re-deposited on the harbour bottom. In this work, we focus on the
characterization of this last fraction (b80 μm).



Table 3
Particle-size classes using the USDA soil textural classification and classification in function of %silt.

Sampling % Sand (N80 μm) % Silt (2–80 μm) % Clay (b2 μm) USDA classification %Silt Classification (S: sand; s: silt)

1 6.9 83.6 9.4 Clay Ss84
2 53.3 43.7 3.0 Sandy clay loam Ss44
3 91.2 7.7 1.0 Sand Ss8
4 92.6 5.6 0.4 Sand Ss6
These granulometric distributions were correlated with BET specific
areas determined previously. Areas under the curve were collected for
sediment fractions: b80 μm (mud) and N80 μm (sand). An additional
sample was analysed in order to obtain enough data to realize Fig. 7,
showing a linear trend between the Amud/Asand ratio and BET specific
area value when this ratio is below 1 (50 vol.% of each fraction). In
this case, we observe a significant impact of quantity of muddy particles
(fineparticles) on the BET specific area value, as expectedwhen surface/
volume ratio increases. But when this ratio is higher than 1, we don't
explain that there is no influence observed.

Granulometric distributions can also permit classification of
sediments. According to standard US Department of Agriculture Soil
Textural Classification Triangle, soils can be classified in function of
their proportions of sand, silt and clay [24]. In literature, different
methods exist for fractioning sediments such as wet sieving, pipette
method and sedimentrometry method [35–37]. In this work, we pro-
pose to realize textural classification by laser granulometry. Compared
to different methods observed in literature, this method is a quick and
easy method which does not require any particular preparation and
any chemical agent addition. As previously indicated in figure 7, area
under the curve was determined for three fractions: b2 μm (clay), 2 to
80 μm (silt) and N80 μm (sand). The observed areas are expressed
in volume percent (Table 3.) and are reported on sediment textural
triangle (Fig. 8). The USDA textural classification permitted to identify
Sampling 1 as silt, Sampling 2 as silty sand, and Samplings 3 and 4 as
sand. These results show that clay fraction can be considered as a
Fig. 8. USDA soil textural triangle for c
negligible component. Another classification was established in func-
tion of silt proportion (Table 3): Ss6 (Sand–silt 6%), Ss8 (Sand–silt 8%),
Ss44 (Sand–silt 44%) and Ss84 (Sand–silt 84%). We can note that in a
first approximation we will neglect aggregation and/or agglomeration
phenomena which can influence the size classification proposed.

3.1.4. Identification of granular populations
After textural characterization and classification of sediments, an

in-depth identification of particle populations was realized by laser
granulometry and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). Knowledge of
particle populations permits identification of different particle phases
(organic and mineral), and give some information about agglomera-
tion/dispersion state. Generally, morphology, specific area and size of
unit and agglomerated/aggregated particles influence global behaviour
of sediments [9–11].

The observed sediments present many modular, angular and a few
platelet shaped particles of all sizes (0.04 to 700 μm) resulting from
the rock erosion and fragmentation as it has been mentioned in
Section 3.1.1. In the case of sand (Ss6 and Ss8), we can see some parti-
cles with a smooth appearance corresponding to a new fractured sur-
face of particles (Fig. 9A) compared to old fractured surface (Fig. 9B).
In the case of silty sand sediment (Ss44), SEM micrographs revealed
numerous small particles (0.1–10 μm) that are agglomerated or aggre-
gated on the surface of larger particles (few tens of microns) (Fig. 9C).
In the silt sediment (Ss84), we have occasionally observed some dia-
toms (4 to 40 μm, porous; Fig. 9D), acicular particles (2 to 50 μm;
lassification of studied sediments.
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Ψthickness/length of 0.04 to 0.2; Fig. 9F), cubic crystalline particles (0.8 to
1 μm; Fig. 9G), and hexagonal particles (0.9 to 1.5 μm), which can
form a spherical structure (Fig. 9E). Rarely some particulate organic
matters (Fig. 9H) were observed, highlighting that organic matter is
mainly molecular (dissolved and/or adsorbed) and not particular.

3.1.5. Study of agglomeration/dispersion state
As seen previously on Fig. 9C, studied sediments can present

agglomeration behaviour. In dredging framework, agglomeration/
dispersion state of sediments can have an impact on physical and
chemical mobilization of particles (Fig. 1.). Firstly, SEM micrographs
permitted to observe agglomeration/dispersion state of studied
sediments. Secondly, zeta potential values gave information about
electrostatic interactions between particles. Moreover, a study was
also realized combining laser granulometry and ultrasonic in order
to appreciate electrostatic attraction forces.

3.1.5.1. Identification of agglomerates. To observe agglomeration or
aggregation state of particles, SEM micrographs were realized on a
drop of a much diluted suspension (1 vol.%) in demineralised water
[26]. In this work, the particles of size 0.1 to 10 μm, which comprise
large colloidal and fine supracolloidal particles, will be called micronic
particles. All images show that micronic particles tend to agglomerate/
aggregate either on large supracolloidal particles (Fig. 10A, named



Fig. 10. Identification of agglomerated particles in studied sediments.
agglomerates 1 or together to form larger supracolloidal particles
Fig. 10B/C, named agglomerates 2), but few unit particles. However,
it would be difficult to differentiate agglomeration and aggregation
phenomena.

3.1.5.2. Study of interparticle interaction forces. To provide a better under-
standing of particle interactions (agglomeration or aggregation), a study
was realized combining laser granulometry and ultra-sonification (US).
Ultrasonic can break agglomerate bonds modifying particle size distri-
bution. Moreover zeta potential values quantify electrostatic particle
interactions. The three sediments taken in the Port-Camargue harbour
were investigated (Ss8, Ss44 and Ss84).

Different length of US time (0 to 30 min) and different powers
(on a scale of 1 to 8) of ultra-sonification were used. Between each con-
dition, a particle size distribution was performed and showed on Fig. 11
at t = 0 and 10 min of ultra-sonification (power 4). For the three sedi-
ments, particle size distributions before and after ultrasound treatment
seem to be notably similar. In fact, areas under curve, calculated
for sandy (N80 μm) and muddy (b80 μm) fractions, show a negligible
variation of 0.7% and 0.8% respectively between estimated areas
(percentage expressed in volume). For silty sediment (Ss84) and
silty sandy sediment (Ss44), there is no significant impact on textural
classification (part 3.1.3). Although, sand sediment (Ss8) presents a
greater variation (10.3%). These results show that time and power of
ultra-sonification have no significant impact on particle dispersion.
These findings suggest that particles are mainly aggregated or strongly
agglomerated.We can note thatmud/sand ratio can vary fromone sam-
ple to another for the same sediment (example Ss44 on Figs. 9 and 11).

Table 4 presents zeta potential values calculated by Smoluchowski
treatment (Eq. (2)) from electrophoretic mobility measurements. In
literature, we have seen that at high absolute (negative or positive) of
zeta potential value, colloidal systems are considered as stable. Indeed,
electrostatic repulsions prevent agglomeration of dispersed particles.
When the absolute value of zeta potential is low, agglomeration are
favoured. Generally, separation between stable and unstable suspen-
sions is taken at −30 mV or +30 mV [29]. Measurements carried out
in deionised water show negative values of the zeta potential between
−31.9 mV to −28.9 mV (RSDmax 4.5%) suggesting that all studied
sediments may present a weak agglomeration or a beginning of disper-
sion behaviour.

3.2. Granular fraction characterization

To characterize size fractioned sediments, a granulometric separa-
tion is necessary. In order to not disturb the system, dispersion method
needs to be in wet conditions and without chemical agents. Our choice
fell on a wet sieving. Many authors use wet sieving [23,34,38,39] but
granular separation quality doesn't seem to be verified. However, the
agglomeration/dispersion phenomena described previously can impact
on sediment particle size selection.We can note that in a general case of
pollution mobilization studies, results of pollutant chemical analysis
may also be influenced.

3.2.1. Optimisation of separation of granular fractions
A traditional particle dispersion method was firstly employed: wet

sieving used by many authors [23,34,38,39]. Fig. 12A presents particle
size distributions of different granular fractions of Ss84 (b20 μm;
20–40 μm; 40–63 μm; 63–80 μm; 80–100 μm) obtained with this tradi-
tional method. Results show that each fraction contains many micronic
particles (b10 μm). Micrograph of 80–100 μm fraction shows also
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Fig. 11. Impact of ultra-sonification on particle size distribution.
numerous particles of b80 μm size. Particles seem to bemainly agglom-
erated. This difficulty to disperse particles was observed for all sediment
samples and in agreement with results presented in Section 3.1.5.2.
Actually, we noted that sediments lead to clog sieves during selection
processing. Previous results identified a weak agglomeration state, but
sieve clogging and ultra-sonification study (Section 3.1.5.2) show that



Table 4
Mobility and zeta potential values of studied sediments.

Sampling Electrophoretic mobility (μmcm/Vs) Zeta potential (mV) RSD (%)

Ss84 −2328 −29.7 2.5
Ss44 −2502 −31.9 1.6
Ss8 −2267 −28.9 4.5
particle interactions seem to be strong when they exist (US can't break
it). To provide a satisfactory dispersion state of sediments, dispersion
method must be improved.

Several processes have been investigated as centrifugation, ultra-
sonication [21,40], rinsing and stirring. Mechanical stirring (providing
shear and friction stress) and rinsing with demineralised water were
themost effective methods in order to disperse particles in all sediment
samples. The developed method consists of getting sediment suspen-
sion (described in Section 2.2.1.) through sieves with a mechanical
stirring in each sieve. Then, sieves have been rinsed with demineralised
water (twice the initial volume used to realize the suspension, i.e. 20
volumes of water to 1 volume of sediment). Fig. 12A and B shows that
this optimized method allows a better separation of size fraction link
to effective particle dispersion. Phenomena observed in this study
highlight the importance to verify separation quality for all studies
concerning this scientific area.
3.2.2. Granular and physicochemical characteristics of sediments
Scanning ElectronMicroscopywas realized for each fraction in order

to observe particles and their surface after an efficient particle size
separation process (Fig. 13). In each size fractioned of sediment, particle
surfaces are exempt of fine agglomerate particles. Particle shape is
granular, for all sediments. We can also observe that b20 μm
fraction contains many agglomerates or aggregates, indicating
that fine particles reagglomerate together (agglomerates identified as
type 2 in Section 3.1.5.1), according to the zeta potential values.

Secondly, mass percent of size fractions has been determined by
difference in mass weighed before and after drying (Table 5). Results
show that sandy sediments (Ss6 and Ss8) contain many sandy particles
(N80 μm), and very few fine particles (b20 μm). Silty sand sediment
(Ss44) and silt sediment (Ss84) mainly contain N80 μm and b63 μm
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Fig. 12. Fraction particle size distributions and scanning electron micrograph of 63–80 μm f
particles. These results are compared with textural classification of sed-
iment samples described in Section 3.1.3. For all sampling fractions,
composition is similar except for proportions of N80 μm particles in
Ss84 (silt). This difference may be due to several factors as material
heterogeneity and sedimentation of decantable particle (N100 μm)
in analysis cell of laser granulometer. BET specific areas observed
in Section 3.1.2 for bulk sediments are correlated to these results
(Fig. 14), especially the b20 μm fraction that is very studied in pollution
issues. Results show that there is few or no b20 μm particles in the
fractions 20–40 μm, 40–63 μm, 63–80 μm and N80 μm.

As with bulk sediments, mineralogical analyses and density (Table 6)
of sediment fractions show that they have a similar mineralogical
composition.

4. Conclusion

An exhaustive physico-chemical andmorpho-granular characteriza-
tion of sediments collected in Port-Camargue harbour has been investi-
gated to study their granular properties and agglomeration/dispersion
state. In dredging framework, particle organisation state could lead
to disperse pollution not only by chemical mobilization but also by
physical mobilization (due to fine particle behaviour), leading to take
pollution away from harbour. Therefore, this work focuses on particle
solid phase of sediment, and especially muddy fraction (b80 μm).

Firstly, the composition and physicochemical properties are deter-
mined for the bulk sediments and their granular fractions. Three studied
sediments, compared to a sample of sand, are characterized by their
mineralogical composition of lithogenic and biogenic origin, dominated
by quartz, calcite and feldspars, as most of marine sediments.

Moreover, an exhaustive granular characterization is realized, and
shows that sediments of Port-Camargue present different particle size
distributions but are on average fine (b300 μm). An exhaustive identifi-
cation of granular populations shows that they are very complex matri-
ces with many granular and mineral particles and very few organic
particles. Studied granular properties (specific area and particle size)
highlight complex state of particle organisation with roughness surface
and agglomeration phenomena that can contribute to trap pollutants
and water in these systems. Two types of agglomerates are observed:
agglomeration of micronic particles (b10 μm) and agglomeration of
micronic particles on large supracolloidal surfaces. This approach also
permits classification of marine sediments in function of their textural
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Fig. 13. SEM micrographs illustrating the main features of some granular fractions.
aspects or their particle size distribution and silt percentage: Ss84 (silt),
Ss44 (silty sand), Ss8 and Ss6 (sand).

To characterize size fractioned sediments, an optimized particle size
selection is necessary because studied agglomeration/dispersion
phenomena impacted this process (clogging). These phenomena are
due to zeta potential value close to −30 mV which corresponds to the
limit between weak agglomeration and nascent dispersion state. An
ineffective dispersion can also lead to physical mobilization by matter
transfer between granular fractions. Thus depending on dispersion state
of sediment, a pollutant (particle or molecule) may occur in one fraction
or another. Mechanical stirring, providing shear and friction stress, and
rinsing with demineralised water are the most effective methods in
order to disperse the particles in all sediment samples. The observed
phenomena highlight the importance to verify separation quality.
Table 5
Mass percent fraction (%) in studied sediments.

Sampling Mass percent fraction (%)

N80 μm 63–80 μm 40–63 μm 20–40 μm b20 μm

Ss84 44 4 10 9 33
Ss44 55 2 6 9 28
Ss8 85 2 2 2 10
Ss6 100 0 0 0 0
This interdisciplinary work oriented towards the morpho-
granulometric aspects of particle solid phase of marine sediments can
supplement and enrich the chemical, physicochemical and biological
approaches observed usually in sediment researches. Finally, the simul-
taneous use of laser granulometry and SEM proves to be an effective
strategy for investigating the granular properties and particle interac-
tions showing application in global pollution mobilization studies.
Fig. 14. Evolution of BET specific areas in function of granular fractions with optimized
sieving.



Table 6
Density of sediment granular fractions.

Sampling Density

N80 μm b20 μm

Ss84 2.69 2.65
Ss44 2.68 2.66
Ss8 2.68 2.67
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